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DV444oltliVOL. 11. NO. 212.
EDITED BY

Tsontas PIULLICIPS,
N. W. corner of Wood and Fifth. &reds.

TICRIES.—Five dollars a year, payable in advance.Single copies Two Cha TS—for sale at the counter oftine Office, and by News Boys.
The Weekly Mercury and Manufacturer

i published at the same office, on Ildouble medium
sheet, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-
gh copios,"SlX CENTS.

TERMS OP VERTISING
PER SQUARE OF TIV
One insertion, $0 50
Two do., U 75
Three dn., 1 00
One week, 1 50
Twn do., 3 00
Three do.; 4 09

LYE LINES OR LESS:
(Me month, $5 00
Two do., 6 00
Threedo., 7 00
Four do., 8 00
Six do., 10 00
Oue-yeor; 15 00

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
CHARGEABLE AT PLEASURE.

One Square. Two Squares.
Six month?. $lB 00 Six month:, s‘23 00
One yea*, '25 00 One yenr, ' 35 00
I-4rLarger advCrtisements in proportion.
-IM CARDS of four lines Stx Dottxusaa

. Arabtic oXcesollig.
--

City Post Office, Third betweenMarket anti Woodstreets—R. M. 'RillMe, Postmaster.
Custpm Muse, Water, 4th door from Wood. st.,Pe-tersoarsimildings—William B. Mowry, Collector.
City Trearary, Wood,between First and Second

streets—James A. Barmn, Treasurer.
County Treasury, Court House, next door to thellecorder's Office—John C Daviu, Tteusurer.
Mayor', Office., Fourth, between Market and Wood

stmeta—Alemindk Hay, Mayor.
Aferciptnes Exchange, Fourthnear Market at.
Ocerseers. of the. Poor, g F Pratt, 4th street,

above Smithfield; I J Aslibridge, Verner's Temper
aerie House, corner of Front and Market streets.

BANKS
Pittskargh, between Market and Wood streets onThird and Fourth streets.
Merchants'andManufacturers' and Partners' De-

posit Bank, (formerly Saving Fund,) Fourth, between
Wood and Marketstreets.

Exchange, Fifth st. near Wood.
HOTELS.

Moosougakela House, Water street, near the
B ridge.

X.rchange Maid, corner ofTenntuid St. Clair.
Merchants' Hotel,corner of Third and Wood.
Arnerican Hotel,cornerofThirdwad Smithfield.IlaitedStites, corner of Peon st. and Canal;
Spread'Eagle, , Liberty street, near seventh.Miller's Mansion House, Liberty St., oppositeWayne.
Broactisurst's Mansion /comae, Penn St-, oppositeCanal.

IMPORTANT FACTS
-nR. LEIDY'S Sarsaparilla Blood Pills areapplica1.5 ble in all cases, whetherfor Purgatives or Pe

rificatica, They possess all the boasted virtues of
other pills, and are additionally efficacious, containing
Sarsaparilla in their composition, which is notcorr.ain-
ed in any other pills in existence. They are also dif-
ferent from other pills in .compcsition, being purely
vegetable, and can be employed at all times, without
any danger, and requiring no restraintfrom occupation
VT usual course of living.

Notwithstanding Dr. Leidy never pretended his
Blood Pills would cure all diseases, vet his not saying
too muchof them,from the innumerable curesperform-
ed by them in every variety and form of disease (cer-
tificates ofmany of which have been published from
persons of all denominations, physicians, clergymen,
and others) that they seem to be almost universal is
their effect; and persons using them fm whatever sick.
ness or disease, may rest assured thatthey will be found
more efficacious than any other pills in existence.

From the known reputation of Dr. Leidy's Blood
it is necessary to remind the public where they

Iran at all times procure the genuine, as it is attempted
to impose other pills, called the 'Blood Pills' upon the
public on the reputation of Dr. Leidy's. inrße enr
ticularand ask for Dr. Leidy's Sarsaparilla.illood Pills
and see that the name of N B. Leidy ii contained on
two sidesofeach box, (the boxes being ofpaper. and
oblong, squareshapeNurroundeilbye yellow and black
label.

PRICE-25 cents a Box.
Prepared only, and field wholesaleand retail, at Dr.

Leidy's Health Emporium, 191 North Second street,
below Vine, Philadelphia, sad by B. A. FANA-
STOCK 4. CO., corner of ;food and Sixth streets,
Agents for Pittsburgh. jy 12—ly

Dr. Good'sCelebrated FemalePills.rp HESE Pills are strongly recommended to the
notice of ladies as a safe and efficient remedy in

removing those complaints peculiarto theirsex, from
want orexerc ise,orgeneral debility of the system. The)
obviate costiveness, and counteract all Hysterical and
Nervous affections. These Pills have gained the sane.
Lion and approbation ofthe most eminent Physicians in
the United States, and many Mothers. For sale
Wholesaleand Retail,hy R. E. SELLERS, Agent,

sep 10 No. 20, Wood Street. below S..ocond

PASSAG.CS ANDREMITTANCES TO AND
PROM GREAT BRITAIN.

4 P ERSONSdesirous of sending fur their
.L friends to come from any part of Groat4j4 Britain, are respectfully informed that the
Subscriber is atall times prepared to make

s. engagements He is prepared to remit moneys
to Europe by drafts, which are made payable at any
point through.nit the UnitedKingdom, un presentation:.
Hiving been for the last 14 years engaged in thebua•
insets, he feels confident that his arrangements on both
sides the Atlantic are such as will give satisfaction.

THE SHIPS
comprising the above line, are all of the first class,and are commanded by careful and skilful masters;

...Assaying Liverpool once each week during the season.
For further particulars apply, if by letter, to

JOHN HERDM AN.
No. 61 South street. New Vol k.

nr to J. KIRKPATRICK.
at Messrs. Dalzell & Witter street.

apr Pittsburgh.
ROTEL & BOARDING HOUSE

FRANKLIN HOUSE.
TIRE subscriber respectfully iuforms his friends
1. and the public, that he has opened a Hotel andBoarding House in Third street, a few doors from

Wood, where travelers and others will be aCcommo-
dated on the most reasonable terms. The house is
spacious, and has been fitted up at considerablo ex-
pense, and every arrangement is made that will en
sure the comfort and render satisfaction to boardersand lodgers. A thereof public patronage is respect-fully solicited.

a4.tf CHRISTIAN SCHMERTZ.

Steubenville Jeans.9 CASES superfine Steubenville Jeans, just rereiv.
sow, ea from the manufacturers, and for sale at thenear Cash Store, No 32, Fifthsueet.

alb J K LOGAN & CO.

Wm. O'MaraRobinson, 11. S. Attorney,
LTA'S removed his office to Fourth, near Woodstrigot.,. lately occupied by C. Datragh, Esq.
. April 8, 1844.

NOTICE—I have placed my docket and profes-sksatlbiisitiess, in the hands of WmO'Haru Robinson,Esii.,who,will attend to the same during my absence;March 23 C. DARRAGH.aIAY

PITTSBURGH, TUESDAY, MAY 21, 1844.
LasttrEt WICK JOHN D. WICK

L. & J. D. WICK,
Wholesale Grocers & Dealer isProduce,

116 Wood Street, 4 doors above Fifth st.,may 15 Pittsburgh,
JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,

Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,
No. 37, Nlarket street. sep 10
JOHNSON & DUVAL,

Bookbinders and Paper Rulers,
Continue business at the stand late of ArCandless
Johnson. Every description of work in their line ner.i:ly andpromptly executed. may B—y
THOMAS B. YOUNC FRANCIS L. YOUNG

Thos. U. Young& Go.
Furniture Ware Rooms, corner of Hand street and Ex
change alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniture,
will find it to their advantage to give as a call,beingful
ly satisfied that we can please as to quality and price.

sep 10

It. C. TOWNSEND & CO.,
Wire Workers and Wire alanufkctnrers,

No. 23, Marketstt eet, between and 3d!streets,
sel, 10—y

Pilkington's Unrivalled Slacking,

Air A NUEACTE RED and sold wholesale and retail,
ttcrti STREET, unv door below Smithfield.

cia2l-Ir.
James Patterson, jr.,

Birmingham, near Pittsburgh, Pa., manufuctumr of
locks, hinges and belts; tobacco, fuller, mill and timber
screws; housen screwsfor rolling mills, &c. sep 10-y

John PTCloskey, Tailor and Clothier,
Liberty street, between Sixth street and Virgin alky

S 'nth side. sep 10

Webb Closesealloert and Shoe VisuniS.ctery,
No. 83, 4th st., next door to the U. S. Bank.

Ladies prunella, kid and satin shoes made in theneatest
manner,and by the neatest French patterns. sep 10

Birmingham & Taylor,
AGENTS tuft

STEAMER CLEVELAND AND "IRON CITY
LINE,"

TO CLEVELAND. 0. [marlB
A REINHA RT. SIDNEY STROIG

REINILS.RT & STRONG,
(titlecesAors toLloyd & Co.l

IV7Lo wale and Retail Grocers and Commission
Merchants

No. 140,Liberty few doors above St. Clair,
EFPlWhere families and others can at all time* be
furnished with good Goods at moderate prices. en
DA%ID LLOYD. G. W. LLOYD.

D. & G. W. Lloyd,
ROLESALE GROCERS, COMMISSION

AND
FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

AND W.:Alt:Rs IS PRoDUCP. 3 PITTSBURGH SIAM,

I=l

rV",Lilici al udcuurea in r ash or goods made on
con4iglitnelits offiriiiluce, &c., ut Nu. 192, Liberty

rols

Removal.

FRANCIS SELLERS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,

And dealer in Produce Sall and Cordage,
Has removed to No 17, Liberty street, opposite the

head al Smithfield street. 127-tf
REMOVAL.

ARMS HOWARD & CO
ITAVE removed their WALL PAPER WARE
11 HOUSE to

NO. E3, WOOD STREET,
between Diamond alley and Fourth street.

Where they have on hand a large and splended as-
sortment of WALL I'APRR. and BoRDERS, suitable for
papering Parlors, Chambers, W ails, &c.

Also. &general assortment of Writing, Letter, Print-
ing, Irrappiii4 and 'feu paper, Bonnet Boards, &c.

Which they will sell low for Cash. or in exchange
for Rags. Tanners Scraps. &c. feb 2.2. 1844

NICHW.AS CoI.KMAN I 1.nY17 11. CoI.EMAN
Coleman & Co.,

General Agents, Forwarding and L'ommission
.iferehants,

LeveeStreet,Vieknhnrg. They rewertinlly 50

licitcmnslg-nments. n 22—tf

John Cartwright,

CUTLER and Surgical Instrument Manufacturer,
corner ofGtk and I.ibertystrem4.l'ittsburg, I'a.

N. B.—Always on hand an extensive assortment •if
Surgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,
Hauer's, lair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent Shears
Saddler's Taols, Trusses, &r. je 34.

Dont you want
AHANDSOME Coat and Pantaloons, or Vest,

better made and finer cloth than you can get at
the high priced establishments of the city? If you do,
call at the Three Big Doors. We will warrant them
equal, if not superior, to any that can be purchased
west ofthe mountains. Bring the cash and we will
put you into a first rate suit in a few minutes. If you
prefer having your measure taken cud your 'clothes
made according to your own nation you can have it
done,and when it is done you will be satisfied beyond
a doubt. Don't mistake the place.

JOHN M'CLOSKEY,
mar=7•tf Throe, Big Doors, 151,Liberty st

U. Woods,Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
Office removed to Bakewell's Offices, on Grunt street,
nearly opposite the new Court House, next roozns to J.
D. Mahon, Esti., first floor. sep 10

M'CANDLESS & M'CLURE,
Attorneys and Counsellors atLaw,

Office in the Diamond, hack of the old Court
Re) 10 PittAburgli.

Francis R. Shank, Attorney at Law;Fourth btreat, above Wood,
sop 10—ly Yitt.hurgh, Pa

Thomas Hamilton, Attorney at Lam
Fifth, lx.tween Wood and Smithfield,t,.,

sep 10—y Pittsburgh, Pa.
Eyster &Buchanan, Attorneys at Law,

Office removed From the Diamond to"Attorney's Row,"
Aliady side of •It h, between Marketand \'food

twp 10 Pittsburgh.
N. Buckmaster, Attorney at Law,

Ha.; removed hisoffice toBeares' Law Buildings, 4th
st.. above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sop 10

- -

H. Hogan, Attorney at Law,
Office on Fifth street, Letween Smithfield and Wood,

. next door to Thus. Hamilton, Esqr,
tip

Win. E. Austin, Attorney at Law,Pittsburgh Pu. Office iuFot.trth street, uppusi urke'sBuilding.
ErWILLIAM F.. AusrLi, Esq., will give his atten-

tion to myunfinished business, and I recommend him
tu the patronage of my friends.

sep 10—y WALTER FORWARD.
Daniel XL Carry, Attorney atLaw,

Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfieldap 8 Pittsburgh.
ROBERT PORT KR JOHN B. PERKINS

Porter & Perkins, Attorneysat Law,
Office on the corner of Fourth aml Smithfield streetssep 10 Pittsburgh.

Henry S. Effagraw,Attaraey at Law,
!las removed his otfice to his residence, on Fourth st.,
two doors above Smithfield. sop 10

Geo. S. Selden, Attorney at Law,
Office on Fourth street, betweeo Wood and Smithfield•rlPConveyancing and other inatiuments of w•ri
ling legally and promptly executed

mar 21 mf
John J. Mitchell, Attorney at Law,

%Vill attend tocollecting and securing, claims, anti will
also prepare legal instruments olwriting with correct-
ness and despatch. Smithfield street (near sth street)Pittsburgh. mB, '4 4

R. Morrow, Alderman,
Office north side of Fifth street, between Wood and

Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10—tf
Dr. S. R. Bolatex,

Office in Seoind street, next door to Mulvany Sc Co.'s
Glass Warehouse. sep 10—y

G. L. ROBINSON. M. M'BRIDE.
Robinson & Mcßride, Attorneys at Law,

Office on Fourth, between Wood and Market sta.
reConvevancitigtuld other instruments of writing

legally and promptly executed. itlo-d'

Dr. George Watt,
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN 4- SURGEON

[?'Office, Smithfield st. Dear the cot not of Sixth
fi—lv.

Dr. A. W. Patterson,
()Wive on Smithfield street, third door from the elrimer of

sixth street

William A. Ward, Dentist,
Liberty street, a few doors below St. Clair,

ap 6,1843
Doctor Daniel Elicnoal,

Office on Fifth street, hetw•een Wood and Smithfield
streets, Pittsburg-h. dec 10—v

HAILMAN, .IF.NNINGS & CO.,
CO TT4N YARN WAREHOUSE,

No. 43, Wood Street,
Agentsfor thesale of the Engle Cotton Factory Yarns

mar 17—v
REMOVAL-

IIOLDSHII' & BROWNE
WAVE removed their Paper Store from MarketHAstreet to No. 64 Wood street, one door from the
corner of 4th street, where they keep on hand their us-
ual assortment ofWALL PAPERS. for papering par-
lors, entries, chambers, &c., and also PRINTING,
WRIT I NG and %VRAPPING PAPERS, BONN ET
BOARDS. &c., all of which they offer for sale on ac-
commodating terms. feb 14 1843—dtf

Adam's Patent "lianghphy"Mills

HAVE now been be
fore the public three

bears, during which time
several thousand have been-

.

sold and in daily use.—
,

iVe are confident of being
sustained in saving they
are the best Coffee Mills

tar in the United Suttee, any
way you 'fix it.' Seven I
modifications are made to
suit the fancy of wives any

, A the purses of husbands.
Sold by the gross or dozenvie '

nymius.• en at the manufactory .-

►~ Malleable Castings mado
to order.

FAIRBANKS' PATENT PLATFORM SCALES.
These genuine articlei. of all sizes, and most impro-ved varieties, Constantly on hand and for sale at vetyreduced prices by the manufacturer.

L. R. LIVINGSTON.
mar 2—tf Front between Rosa and Grant stn.

WILLIAM H. WILLIAMS JOHN S. DILWORTH
Williams doDilworth,

Wholesale Grocers, Produce *ma Commission Mimichants, and Dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactumd Ar-
ticles, No. 2.9. Wood street. sep 10—y •

NEW GOODS.—PRESTON & MACKEY,
117 10Frigate and Retail Dealers in

English, French and Domestic Dry Goods
No. 81, Market ,tt eel, Pitt rgh.

sq. 111—y
BIRMINGHAM! & CO

Commission and Forwarding Merchants,
No. 60, IVator street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

-TEitms.—ltereiving. and shit•ping, 5 rents per
100 11)A. Commi4Aion on purchases and sales, 24 per
relit mar 22—v

Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,
Edward Ifu hee, ,\I u/ of Irun and Naill

'Warehouse, No. 25, Wood st., Pittsburgh.
sep 10—y

HAI LMAN, JENNINGS &

Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-
duce Merchants,

And dealers in Pittsburgh litrittuforturrs.
.nar 17 Nth 43, IV4.Kl<treet.Pntsburp .

William C. Wall,
Plain and Fancy Poilrail and Picture Frame

Manufmr,u re r,
No. 87, Fourth strr•rt, ra

AN VASSbrushes,varnish,&r., for artists, always
I /IIhand. Looking Glasses, &c., promptly ft a.

med to order. Repairing doneat the shortest notice.
Particularattention paid to regilding and jobbing of

every description.
Persons fitting stamboats or houses will find it to

their advantage to call. sep 10-y

Magistrate's Blanks,
For proceedings in attachment under the late law. for
stile nt this office. jy25
Matthew Jones, Barber and Hair Dressier,

H removed to Fourth street, opposite the Mayor'sof-
fice, where ha will be happy to ‘vait upon permanent or
transient customers. Ile solicits a share of public pa-
tronage. ewp 10.

R. E.McGOWIN,
ItECO 11.11ING REGULATOR,

1- 0-'oiTice in REwiiiGron's litimpiiins, Fenn streetu few door. above Hand Afreer. .W3—if
D Williams,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER, For-
warding and Canimmiesion Merchant, anddealer in Country Produce and Pittsburgh Manufac-

tures, No 28 Fifth street, Pittsburgh.

SAMUEL MORROW,
Manufacturer of Tint Copper and Sheet

Iron Ware
N0.17. Fifth street, between WoodandMarket, .

Keeps constantly on hand &good assortment of ware;.
and solicits a shareofpublic patronage. Also,on hand,
thefollowingarticles: shovels, pokers, tongs, gridirons,
sk illett,teakettles,pots, ovens, coffee mills, &c. Mer-
chants and others are invited to call and examine for
hamselves ,as he is determined to sell cheapforcash or

approved paper. mar 7-41

77 OBTRAIT PAINTING. J. ossonicE, Port11 rail Painter, Fourth Et., 3d story Burk's Buil
ding. J. Osborne would solicit acall from those who
desire Portraits . Spcimens can he seen at hisrooms

may 5.

HUEY & CO.,
Wholesale Dry Goods Merchants,

No 123, TVood Street,
Third door abovo Fifth, West side, Pittsburghul

CHARLES A. McANULTY,
Forwarding and Oonunission Nierchant,

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
Agent for U. S Portable Boat. Lioe,far the transporta-
tion of Merehandize to and from Pittsburgl., Baltimore,Philadelphia, New York and Boston. j3l-ly

JOHN PAR HER,
(Of the latefirm of J. 4. J. Parker.)

Wholesale Grocer, Dealer inProduce, ant
PITTSRURGII MANUFACTURES,

No. 5, COMMERCIAL Row,
mar 20-tf Liberty street, Pittsburgh, P.

PITTSBURGH
Circulating and Reference Library.

nkl ,' religious, historical, political and misce llaneous11,../ works, will be openevery day, Sabbath except-ed, from 7 o'clock A. M., until 9 P. M., in the Ex-change building, corner of St. Clair street and Ex-change alley, where punctual attendance will be givenby J. GEMMIL.sop 10.
PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.

Springs and Axle. for Canines.
At Eastern Prices.

11F. üb.scribers manufacture and keep constantT ly on hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (warranted,) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass platedDash Frames, Brass .and plated Hub Bands, StumpJoints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps.Threefold Steps, Malleablo Iron, Door I-handles andHinges, dr.c., &c. JONES& COLEMAN.
sep 10 St. Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridge.

Removal—lron Sake.
IRESPECTFULLY inform myfriends that I have

removed my FIRE PROOF IRON SAFEFAG TORY to Third street, opposite the Post Of-
fice, and avail myself of this opportunity to tender mythanks to the public for the liberal patronage whichthey have favored me with for-seeral years, and soli-
cit acontinuance of their favurs. 1 pledge myself my
Saths shall be made without any deception. All my
Safes which have been in buildings burnt down have
savedall theircontents.

They arc kept fur sale at my shop, and at At-
wood, Jones & Co's, Dairen & Fleming's, and at D T
Morgan's: JOHN DENNING.

N B. y vbbls good NewOrleans Sugar fur sale.
al3-tr

improved Slag:keels Safes.
MANUFACTURED DT

CONSTABLE & BUTOCE,
Street,between Wood and Smithfield,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

I.IIH E subscribers present their respects to theirnu-
merous friends for their former libtral patron-

age, and would take this method ofassuring them and
.the public generally thatall fature favors will be duly
appreciated. Their articles have been folly tested, of
which sufficient testimony will be given to any inquirer.The principles of their locks and safes are not sur-passed in the Union.

The price also is considerably lessened, and will be
found as low, ifnot below any other responsible house
in the Union.

We would take this opportunity of thanking the va-
rious Editors of this city and elsewhere,„who have
spoken so highly ofus and our safes.

The public are respectfully invited to examine our
articles berme purchasing elsewhere, feeling assured
the superiority of our manufacture will be apparent to
all candidspectators.

N. CONSTABLE & E. BURKE.
N. B. Safes can be obtained of any size or shape,

or ofany principle of lock or construction, of the sub-
se: ibers, or of S Church, Second street, Pittsburgh,
Pa. n2o—t£

REYNOLDS & ‘VILMARTH,
Forwarding and Commission Merchant.,

AND DEALI:a3 IN
LUMBER, GROCERIES, PRODUCE,

P ITTSr3URG 11 MANUFACTURES,
FOR THE ALLEGHE Y RIFER TRADE,

Cornet or Penn nn,l Irwin streets,
O.L. PITTSBUR.H.
1.. NV tl5- 1 v
J. K Lim; 1S. CONNELL, Philad'a

AUCTION GOODS.

f.\ NIES K. LoGAN &

Fifik.....;lreel , bel treen tho. Exchn),zr Bankand iVoorl
. tit, ea, Pitistou rgh. Pa.,

Dealers in Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
BOOTS, SHOES, CLOCKS,

ALLEN }MANILA, Exchange Broker, Nn. 4(i,
corner of Woodand Third street*, Pittsburg

Pa. Gold, Silver, and Solvent Bank notes, bought
end sold. Sight cheeks on the Ea3teru cities, for sale.
Dinfts , notes and bills, collected.

REFERENCE
Win. Bell & Co.,
JohnD. Davis,
F. Lorene,
J. Painter SE Co.,
Joseph Woodwell,
James May,
Alex.Brmimm&Co.
JohnHßrown&o.
JamesM'Candless.
J. R. M'D.nald.

W. H. Pope, Esq., Pres't Bank •

Pittsl.nrgh, Pa

Philadelphia.
Cincinnati, 0.,
St. Linii*, Me.
y. } Louisville.

FOR SALE CHEAP,
Two New and First Sato Steam Engines.

ONE is 20 horse power, 10 inch cylinder, and 4
foot stroke, will be sold with or without boilers.

The ether engine is 12 horse power, 74 Melt cylinder,
3 fooestroke, one boiler about 22 ft.: ~ortg, 30 inches
in Jimmie'. These engines are made of the best ma-
terials and in the most substantialmanner, and will be
sold on accommodating terms. They can be seen at
the warehouse of the subscriberat any time •

j24—tf H. DEVINE. U. StatesLi e.

JOHN McFARLAND,

&Upholsterer and Cabinet Maker,l2d st., between Wood and Market,
Respectfully informs hie friends and the public that he
isprepared toexecute all orders for sofas, sideboards,
bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair and
spring mattresses, curtains. carpets; all sorts ofuphol-
stering work. which he will warrant equal to any made
in the city. and en reasonable term.=. scp 10

To the Gentlemen of Minh'drat:THE subscriber most respectfully _.......,...,-informs the gentlemen of this city and
-- 'vicinity, that he has commenced the BOOT andSHOE making business in Fourth street, opposite theMayor's office. Having been foreman in some of the

41
mustfashionable boot shops in the Eastern cities; andhaving furnished himself with the best French and
American calfskins, he hopes by his attention to busi-
ness to merit a share ofpublic patronage. To those
gentlemen who have kindly patronised him he returnshis sincere thanks, and can with confidence appeal
for the goodness of his work and knowledg e of hisbusiness. P. KERRIGAN.

may 11.

William Adair, Boot and Shoe Maker,Liberty at. opposite thehead ofSmithfield.
The subscriber having bought out the
stock of the late Thomas Rafferty, decessed,has
commenced business at the old ,stand of Mr. R.,and is prepared to execute all descriptions of work in

his line, in the best manner, and on the shortest notice.He keeps constantly on handa largeassortment of shoefindings ofall descriptions, and of the best quality. Hesolicits the patronage of thepublic and ofthecraft.
sep 10-y WM. ADA IR.

Spring. fashion.4"fHE subscriber has.now on lituid, and
will continue to manufacture. (at his old stand,No 73
IVood street) the latest style of HATS and CAI'S,
which for beauty and durability ,aunert be surpassed.
Thankful to his frieuds and the public fa r su liberal a
patronage heretofore bestowed, lie hopes to merit a
continuance of their favors.

WILLIAM DOUGLASS, Wood street,
mlB-3m next door to dos corner of 4th

ISAAC CRUSE,
No. 37, Smith's iVharf,

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING',
MERCHANT,

DELI 131011E.

WILL attend to the purchase of Groceries and
other articles, and forward the same with des-

patch as directed. Merchants and others wanting
Fish, by forwarding their orders, accompanied with
the money, may depend upon their orders being filled
at the very lowest price, and care taken to select the
best in the market mar 22-2m"

Peach Trees.
Mb THEsubscriber has just received from the Nur-

sery of Landreth and Fulton, near I'hiladelphia.
a lot of the choicest variety ofpeach trees, to which he
would call the attention of the public.

F. L. SNOWDEN.
may 8. No Libertyk. bead of Wood.

FORmilirgi gooughs! Colds!! Consumption !! !

THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.

THIS pleasant and certain cure for coughs and
colds goes ahead ofall the preparations now or

ever offered to thepublic. The use of itis sogreat that
the propriegar has some difficulty in keeping a supply
for the increasing demand. Medical agencies, groce-
ries, druggists. coffee houses, and ken bars on steam-
boats, keep a supplyon hand. It ii called for every
where, and will sell in any place. The reason is ibis
every one whobass cough orcold by eating a few sticks
find themselves cured, as it were, by magic. Persons
at a distance, by remitting the money, post paid, to the
subscriber, will be attended to. For sale by the singlestick. cents; five sticks for 25 cents; and at wholesale
by Wm. THORN, Druggist, 53, Marketstreet, whete a
general assortment of Drugs and Medici ties may always
be found. j2.1.

Horatio P. Young, Cabinet Maker,(Late of thefirm of Young 4. Curdy)
AS commenced the ooziness in all its branches atH N02,t1Wood street, between First and Second

sirs., wherehe will keep constantly on hand a good as-
sortment of well made FURNITURE, and hopes, by
strict attention to business, to merita continuance of
the patronage ofthe public.

Every attention willbepaid to furnishing COFFINS,
Sm. A Furniture Car for hire. July 11

ISAAC CRUSE,
COMMISSION & FORWARDING MERCHANT

No. 87, Smithtt Wharf,
BALTIMORE, MB

LEI C. will give his particular attention to Pro-
duce. consignments of which are respectfully solicited.
Goods received, stored andforwarded to any part of
the country. Having a large and commodious Ware-
house for storage, and other facilities for the prompt
transaction of business, lie confidently offers his servi-
ces to the community.

References in Baltimore.
Messrs W. %Nilson Sr. Son,George & Huys.
Rernohls&. Smith, Henry Rieman & SenJai'racm Power & Son.

References in Philadelphia
Robe' t Creighton & Co., Samuel W. Duy, Esq.,

References in Pittsburgh.
Bailey & Co; Robertson & Reppert;
DaJzell & Fleming: M. Leech & Cu;
J. W. Burbridge & Co; W. &R. M'Cutcheen.

And the merchants generally. marl 6
REAL ESTATE AGENCY, CONVEYANCING

&c. &c.

Tlundersigned, having associated themselvesE
fur the transaction of all business relative to Real

Estate, will henceforth attend to the purchase and sale
As well us renting ofcity and country property, eollect-
ing rents &c. &c. '

-

The senior member of the firm having had much ex-
perience, and being extensively known as an agent of
Real Estate, they hope toreceive a liberal share ofpub
lie patronage. For the accommodation ofthe public,
there will he two offices, where business will be receiv-
ed; at the Real Estate Agency of James Plakely, Penn
st., sthWard, and at the Law office of John J Mitch-
ell, S. W. side of Smithfield st., (near sth) at either
of which, persons wishing to have instruments wri.
ting,legally sad neatly executed, tides investigated, or
desirous to purchase or dispose of Real Estate will
apply. J. J. Mitchell wilicontinue to attend to the
duties of hisprofession, as heretefore

JAMFS BLAK ELY,
JOHN J. MITCHELL.

dec 4—atwfim.

JOHN SCOTT & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers and.Conaralsston Mer-

chants,
Nu 7, Commercial Row, Liberty street,

al9-1v Pittsburgh.

WJ DAVITT, formerly of the Iron City Cloth
• iug Store, is now engaged at the THRICE

Boa Dooms, where be will be happy to see his friends
andformer customers, and serve them to the best of his
ability. s:rt.tf

Notice to all whom it maycaner*.
A LL persona having claims against the Eataue ofA Oliver Ormsby Bans, deceased, as wall utboq

knowing themselves indebted to, the same, Wiltplease
present their accounts forsettionsent to C.Emma. No
10 Water street, who is duly authorised to liaillot=dal
said Estate. &IAiIH I« 4

10)15'
1rAR*

• Adintiiratsatiu.

PRICK TWO CENIIS.
Zbe ;Milo Morning pot:

From the N. Y. Mirret,
. .

KILLING ST DEPUTY,
OR, A WOMAN'S DESPERATE StRATAGEM:

In the month of December, 18----, ayoung Meearrived from Paris at Dieppe„ and took up hie nail'dence at 1' Hotel de 1' Europe. lie ways We, hadbeen fortunate, and the sole' object of his stay was
some little adventure, some ballroom conquest, whet.,with to be employed, and whereof to be vain. Well,
in the hotel there lodged a lady, young. beautiful andenveloped in all the undefinable attracting; of.myaterk,No one know her; she went neither to the bati";aor
to the balls; and had not even a servant with her te bebribed. All in the hotel were raving about her beau-ty,hergrace,andherdignifiedmanner-Atthey would steul up stairs to catch the totterCifvoice, for she sang exquisitely. OttryoungParisi= ahead was completely turned. To havesuch&neighbor,
with he doubtednotf,t lie face ofan angel,heknew shelledthe voice ofone,—und yet neitherto be able to seehienor to speak to her —it was enough to binsmad. liebought a guitar, and composed soma; where
the_word neighbor (rotaiew)served aa a 'lull* to the%void' unknown (incnektee.) it was quite in vein.song and guitar were equally wasted: At lergth heresolved on writing; a world ofcupids, grapes, vases,and roses, adorned the bonier of the paper; the inialwas of azure blue wax; and bore it dovereedy 'forflight. The whole stnircase was perfumed as he borethe scented epistle to the servant hd had paid to con-vey it. But the letter, and its half dozen set:co:swaybrought no rep/y. Our Parisian arid stupified •with
horror; whai: had he, theutterly irresistible,remained
a fortnight under thesame r_ of with a young anddieigu-

, tire! woman and only learnt that she went by there,*of Aladame Paul; a name, too, that was not suppose
to be her own ! Love has many stages,and the young ,Frenchman bad arrived at one very unusual with hintnamely, melancholy.

One day he was roused from a disconsolate reverie(
by one of the servants, whom belied bribed taobsasrathe motions of Madame Paul, running in to inform hiothat she was just gone down to the quay to see speck;et which was endeavorinr to enter the harbor in thatteethof a contrary wind. In an instant ha was anhisway to the quay. The sea was writhing underthe ttg 7.fluence of the stormy wind. The whole town wasgathered on the heights which commanded the attest;
watching the vessel, which seemed in sheer mechtesitsforcing its way despite the furious wind and the rah, _
ing tide. The gale blew so strong, that the colhaasal,
crucifix of Nolte Dame De Bon Seco-ter; beat like a.hazel wand. 'Twas a thrilling sight: the noble sbiji,painted with divers colors, lighted up by one orchance rays. which stray o'er darkest seas, while the!back-ground was latmed by barriers of Miriam:tea biacle.;clouds. Now, the vessel seemed lust in air, legAt node;the ridge of some enormous waver and then, *its,
seemed lost in the alyvss ofwaters.

"It is t o Northum berland; an American packet,"
said the officer. "By our lady! she curries thek seer,
and stripes aloft with a gallant bearing. Yonder isher captain disputing with a tall man in naval uniforiii.Faith! but the captain's right; it is madness to thinkof entering the harbor in this weather. Still, his MBcompanion insists; how can they risk stait.ti(techictvessel!'' •

In advance of the crowd, her'-feet on the ;kit' find.. .
slippery rocks, stood u female, imiriOveiddii. 'with bee.
eye lilted on the naval officer, whom she could distierts,r
ly see by means of it- small telescone. tier gracefat
form told the Parisian it waS his unknown. Tv catch '
siglit ofhet face, be went knee deep into the water;
stood directly before bet: lint, so intent was hergazo'
upon the vessel„..slie saw hint not. Suddenly a dsth
shadow fell u<er hire the spectutins warned him ofhis danger; the next moment n gigantic wave burst
over his head. Ile souk, struggled, ruse, and, dizzy
and dripping, set ambled to the shine, amid the limes= '
ter his safety etwired. The first thinff ''he saw was
the laughing too. He cast upon;
her a supplicating, look of reproach. She extended -
her haml to Ah, how, I biome myself," said -

slmi to hen, in a low sweet voice; "it is fur-my sake
you came; is it not sof do vou forgive me?" Oar
young Puristic was now fill Illy nut of his senses. At
this moment a general shout announced that the ship
hod tucked; away she bounded from the. shore., like
a sea bird over the waters.

.Alt," said Nladame Paul, with tv deep-draws
breath, and peculior expression of countenance. "Krmuch the better. Idonot (turning to bercompaaion)
ask if you love me—l know you do; I em sure of it;
Cime at five o'clock to my Tom; I will order dipper
for two. Do not fail. I must speak to yoa; to-mow..
row it will be too lute."ream that time till five o'clock he was raids toilet.—
Five struck, he felt he was as ever, irresistible, and,he hurried to his appointment. She was singing g.
wild sweet song when he entered: and her back tire

'

red to the door, gave him an opportunity of clorm,
ring, as she leaned over herguitar, theprettiest shapedneck and head in the world. She tose with graceful
confusion, and her long eye-lashes fell over bet black
eyes—b:ack as Goltatre's when their light wakened
the slumbers of a pirate. She was now dressed in
white, her rich dark hair was gathered up by combs
of gold, her girdle was of gold also, and so were. *
massive bracelets oa hetrarm. whose symmetry asculp...
tor might have modelled. They ant down to dinner...,
and all restraint flouted away, and coffee and confidence
came together. •

"My name is Allegra." Bali the beautiful stranger,
" I was bore at. Naples, and the revolution which de-
prived Murat of his crown, deprived my- father olso,
of his country. Ile fled to America; carrying srhb,,,
him; however, the greater part of his wealth, which,
from hissolitary habits,a :cumulated from year toy*.
As my evil fate would have it, wbea I wag eaAdorn,
verge of womanhood.be formed an acquaintance 104
a young Englishman, Sir George Wahine*. who ,

soon acquired unboundedinfluence over him. *4o'ther died, God forbid my suspicions, if unjust, bet 1e..:
death was strange and sudden. On opening his•wall '
it was found that all his wealth was left to me, bet, am
condition that I married Sir George Walsiugham, who
otherwise inherited to any exclusion. I implored him
for mercy; told him I could never return his affisetions-..,
and at last, finding refusals and reproaches in aminefled hither with what money and jewelal. had. Alas!
even here he has pursued me! Sir George Widaini-ham is the officer who urged the Northumberland-in,'
the dangerous trial of to-day ;in a few hours be willbe here; ho will claim me as his wife; mid what At-
source have l!—Will yon save me from a fops mote
horrible than death?" •

••With my lift azdy toll me what to do," said res...rgone. gazing on a face lately asa dream.
"You must stay herv; I will go and meet Ida, and

be the first to propose areeonciliatioe. We will seed
for as priest who will many us." • • •

"Marry you and Sir tittorge?"
"Yes, you will follow us to church, and est lite eoemt,,..,

out, you win kill him."
"Kill him!" "Wer.
'l3ut itwill.be an absoluternerder; a* afieueisatien;l!
"Murder, and him! it is a justice—ma duty; 'wets

a coward!"
She runt from the tuble, the veins darkened on gel.

white brow, het cheetscoloring crimson, end her eqj
flashing, us if she, et least, knew not the ..ituia4r-fear. -

"But," aai.l Eugene. pale with contending PlN*Nit
what means this marringer . , A_

'What lethim revel !Fusty father's wealth OW 1.
can only inherit es

He caught the etatkat:gaga of herTargaishot.
the pleading of her hesenifolight: ha dinghshipraW,
white !node., andswore urea dam or&Imo *OW.5 • .:f

..1011 =Mg frame rne noweltudd sew "We bilof".411114to thedoor, and as" it: was 0100,1401?
Lisa eyes, Saul surely Sur. was vi tLeis,r'"'iinger.ng Wei&


